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IFVESTIGATION OF ICE FOID~TIOH IE 'I'}iE INDUCTION 
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I - GnJm;n 'illSTS 
By He!lry A. EsseX, Ed','ard D. ZJ.()tows~::i 
and Carl Ellisman 
Grouno. tests VlOre conducted 0~1 a -r;vlln-engine fighter 
airplane 'co study ic ing of an indue tion sys tem incorporn. ting 
an exhaust-driven turboC!:.l.perchargel'. The ground tests \vere 
made to determine the disposition of free water in tho in-
duction ~stem of the airDlane , to deter~ine the charge- a ir 
heat rise ~vailab 19 from the turbof,uperc~areer, 8!ld to corre-
late actual ai r })lane-tost resul ts vii t~ those of laboratory 
tests . 
~he icine charn.cterist" cs of tr:e ai r plane ".rere studied 
at engir, e })O'.vors thC'.t va ri ed fran idling to ta~::e-off power 
Hith simulated-'rain conditions of moderate, heavy, and ex-
cessive rain. The effect of th intercooler on t:le heat con-
tent of tlle charge air ,'JaS st~die C'.t three povler settings 
repres entative of tr-e full r [1.r.a.;e of e::lgine power. Ambie::lt-
air te~erature varied from 23 to 37° F. 
The res ts a tai::ed in t._.S grouad tests indicate thc:.t 
the induction syster .. is susceptible to serioas icing onl~r at 
10\1 9ngine FO ~ers \-li t!l l:ig~ 1;mter- ingestion r ates . T::e con-
fig~ratio!l of the i'1d.uction system is s:.l.ch that the \-later is 
removed from he cho.rge air before it reaches the carbt:retcr 
deck, e:,:cept v!hen the engine is operated at nenifolr. p res-
sures of 40 incnes of mercury and above in si~:1Ulated exces-
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The ground-test re:mlts I·r ere in agreement 'ri th the curves 
of l in:i t;ing·· icinp; conditions of t.em:pen:t;ure and hu.rnid.i ty deter-
mined in t~e l abor ato ry . Ir.. the g rounci .. test run3 during 1:lhich 
the intercoo l er flay vra::; closed., approximat.ely 35 pe:o:-cer..t of 
the heat aclr ed 'Go t. e cha :;ogE' air by the turbo superchar Ger was 
available f or ice prevention or de-iclng at the curburctor d eck . 
nrTRODUC'l'I alT 
Induction~cy&t6m icing has been experienced in a i rplane 
ind.uction systems that h:cor-porat e turbosuperchargers . The 
susceptibi Ii ty to ic ing of em i nc.u.ction system with an exhaust-
dr iven tU:L":losupercharger he.s not been :previo'~sly investigated . 
At the request of the Air Technica l Service Gon:~and , Army Air 
For ces , l abo r ato!,""! tests ''lere conduc te d. at the NACA Cleveland 
laborato r y of the ca r'bu:" e-co r and enginr.> cl:pe r harger section 
of the fi g...1 te:c a irplane indl:ction ;,~Tsta;1 (reference 1). The 
tests of reference 1 cn~ unpu.blis~eQ tests on a comp lete engine 
have demonstrated th.::.t dan:?;erous ice f or m8.t i ons can occur over 
a wide r ango of ca rburetor- air temperature and humidity . 
The gr ound tests rep orted herein lo re r;,ac1.e p rio r to flight 
tests with the foll o'.'r in :> ob,jectivcs: ( a ) to cletermine what 
happens to the simulated r :1.i21 that is sp r ayed. into t he i nduction-
system ent r anc e; (0) to obtain. data 1'o r the deterr:lin,' tion of the 
hea t rise thr uth the i nduction SYStCD f r om tho turbosu)ercharger; 
and (c) to p r ovide data fo r a p reliminary correl a tion of l abora-
to r y and air p l ane test results . The tests VJero made from Decem-
ber 1944 to Feoruar:y 1945 in ord.er that the fr ee- air tcm'ce ratur e s 
woul d be as cl ose to 320 F a s po ssible . Water was inject ed into 
tho ai r scoop at r at es of 0. 275, 0.550 , and 1.10 younds per min-
ute to simulate fli ght t h rough modera te , heavy , and excessive 
rai n , r eSfectively . The icing ch::-Lracteristics of the airplane 
i nduction syst em 1:rore studied a t engine 'powers that v a r ied f r om 
idling to t ake- off . 
The r ight enGine installa ti on of a tIorin- engine fighter ai r..,. 
plane Vias se l ected for testing b e cause the I'lir,gle generator of 
the electri cal system i s dr iven by the l eft engino . In the event 
of fail~re of the test engine , electrical power fo r the operation 
of the accesso r'ies could be su~')~) li ('d by the l ef t er..g i ne ant.. in 
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the proposed. fli E.;h t tests level flight c ould be maintained \vith 
one onGire u~) t o. a n .::1.1 ti tude of 2.bout 25 , 000 f ee t . 
The b.dudion sys tem (fig. I) of each engine installe. tion 
c onsists of an exte:!:'nal a i r -intake scoop , an eL1.Emst-l'.ri ven turbo-
supol'che.rgor> a coro-t;:rpe intercooler, an i njec tion-type ca rbureto r, 
an OJ gine- Dtn.E;e s upe rcha r ger , and interconnecting ducti:ng . Chluge 
a ir c oming t:u'ough the cxtern<1.l scoop a s ram air C<1.n b e ta:cen 
dirac tly i nto L.e turbo supercharger or diverted by me:>.ns of e. 
s el ect i vo control i nto the vhcol- 'dell space ,'/ho r e it pesses through 
an a ir filt er 2.i1.C.. then into the tUl'b~8L1porchargor . TJ.1.e t u rbosuper-
cha r gers are mounted on t he tOyS of t~1e t,qil booms. Control of 
tho turbi~es is a chieved by a linkage the.t corr1ccts the turbine 
\,, ~ st.e gat o to the carburetcr throttl e . This linkage is so c.d-
j u st c d that , vlhon the c [',rbureto r throttles £1-r8 set to appro::i mc.toly 
the b..-lo-th irds open position , the turbine W'1.stc gl".te st",.rts t o 
close . Tho co.rbur eto r thrott l e ar.c:;le c.nd tho turbire tTaste- g'Cte 
ar.gle of the test engine 'jere incicatod. in the cockpit by mee.ns 
of posit i on indicators installed for the tests. 
Tho simuletion of r<.in ~'/a s cccorrolished by inj Gcting Fater 
fr or:! sprays at the e.ir- scoop entrn'1cc and. at the intercoolor 
eool i ng-air-duct entrance. '.'.'<,- tor-flo\v r ::ttes \vere measur ed by means 
of an orifice plate in t.ho \\Tater line to tho D.i r seoo::9 and ono in 
the \vato r line to the cooling-air duct of tho i ntercoo l er . The 
diffcrenti~l prossur os ac r oss tho orifices wore oppliod to p r ossure 
transmitters, v,hich indic'1.tcd _ c flow on ealiOr8.tod gnges th<>.t had 
been i nst!'..lled in the c~c"::pi t . s:'he to'nperr.ture of the water was 
moasured at the stor':>.go tank ['.nd at toth spray bars. 
Senei tive incie1'tir.g instrumants ,.,rero instr.llod in the oock-
pit in or der that symptoms of ic :'n:;; could be observed during tho 
gr ound tests ~nd l ater dur.ing tho flight tosts. Sons i tivo ~~nifold­
p r essure gnges wore i nstalled on both on~inos and differ ential-
pressure gages irldica ted the ch:--.rgo-air pressure dl'O) ('..cros~ tho 
i r.tcrcoolers . Instrum'Jnto.tion i'm.s }1ro·,,-idod for the measurement and 
autonatic recorciing of ch:,rgo- air tom,)or <>.tur o , pressur e , and humid-
ity at sisnific':',nt points in t~10 induction systom. The st£'tions 
(fig . 1 ) E'.t ':lnich tho mcasurcE10nts '.'iero :1r.de 'Jere tho '"'.ir-scoop 
cntl'<'.nco (station 1 ) , th0 turbosuperchargor ont::-;::mce (station 2) , 
the int0rcoolor ent r ance (statiJn 3)9 ~r.d t~c carburetor dock 
(st:.tion l~.) . In addi tion, t~lO st".tic p r o!'lsure w::ts moasurod im-
mediately bol ovl the ca r buretor and in tho el1Gino!l1:'.nifold . Fuel-
ai r mi:::turc tompe r <1. tures vJOro mo:'.sur ed bo th c.t tho 
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supel' charger inle t elbot'l and in tl:e mani f old d.ownstrean of tho 
engine; superch"rger, Othe!' tempera ures that ",'ere r ec orded in-
cl-u.de intercooler cooling- ai r te;nporat'U'e, fuel t(':npcr at·J.re , 
f'.CCCDco:rY~·COnp[.,:L tr.:",nt nir tc:::pcT.':l.ture, ['..1"Ld [1,1 tel'n'1.te (li r tcnpern.-
turo measured at the filter inlet . Iron- constantc.n thermo-
couple s were used t~ measure all tompere.tures. 
Eumid.i ty ,'as deter7:lined by conrlucting samples of chaL'ge 
air to a clev - noint meter. The entrances of the s ampling tubes 
were shield.eo. to p rev ent water dro:;.lets from being taken in with 
the ai!' and the ,·m te l' vapor . FreA-ai!' },uln.i.di ty ""as taken to be 
the same as that of the air entering the scoop upstream of the 
po i nt of lvater i njection" The automc.ti c instruments installed 
i n the airpJ.ane satisfactorily r ecorded the -Gast data and were 
c onsidered. sui table f or f utu:::oe fligbt tests as \vell a s f o r 
ground tests . 
Observations of the f.1'e8 v!ater in the du ting '"ere m'"de 
tl1r ough tranS1Ja:,:'ent sectio!ls in tte ducts ar.c_ through a \vindow 
in the outboard side of the rigil t engine nacelle (figs . 1 and 2) . 
The r a i n- separ.'1.tion effectiveness of the induction syste:n vJas 
studied by put ting drains at the lowest point of the p lenum 
chamber at the bot tom of t he i nte:i:cooler , "lhich is t h e 10"!est 
po i n t in the i nduction ~istem . 
The cO l) ling of the engine e!ld t _1e accessor i es "ras p r oduced 
by the p ropeller slipstream at 10'"' pOFers and sup~jl ernented by a 
cooling- a ir blovrer thigh pmvers . ( See fig . 2 .) 
The f ue l cIsed throughout the te s t p r ogram c)rformed to spec-
i fi cation AIJ- F-23 , Amendrnent-2 . 
METHOD AliD TES':::'S 
In ordor to make the test c onditions a s ~ iform as poss i-
ble, test s vere r:n on days when the outside- air temrerature 
"TaS close to 320 F . Tr..e air tem~)ernt\lres ~"ct'''lally v:-:ried be-
twee!l 230 and 37 0 F . 
The simcla ted- r ain lIater-sprny rates used in t!.'lese tests 
were calculated by assuming t~at the r ate of I,Jetor ingestion in 
flight vms directly p roportio::lal to the airspeed of the airpl ane , 
the prOjected frontal area of the scoop entrance) and the I'airc 
d.ensity. These asslXnrti.ons are valid \'lith rain dro})s l[,rger than 
400 microns . Drops of t.is size E're freq,uently p r eval ent in rains 
of the i ntensities sin:ulc:.ted i n these tests . ~rater- in.;estion 
J 
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r ate s \II·e re c alculat ed. for a f l i ght cond':' tion in which the t r ue 
a irspeed was 350 mile3 per hour and th9 r ain densities were 0 . 5, 
1. 0, and 2.0 g;:a.ms per cubic mete r . The se r a i n donsi ties co r re-
spond a}lpro~clmately to moe.erate~ heavy, and excessive rain, r e-
s~ectively. (See r ef eren e 2.) The scoop water-injection r ate s 
v!ero· 0 . 275 . 0.550, and 1.10 pounds pe r minute for rain densities 
of 0 . 5, 1 . 0 , ~nd 2.0 grams per cubic meter , respectively. The 
a r ea of the intercooler c o')ling- air duct entr al:ce i 'as a:ppro).i-
matiely twic e t~at of the SC f)lP Dnd there:o r o the l;rater-injection 
rates .. rere dou'vled for th.e iLterc') ') ler duct. 
The values of engino sp eed a:'10 :!lanifold p ressure .'.J rescribed 
in the p ilot 's operat irg instructions were us ed f or take-off , 
normal r ated , and h i gh e.nd 1m" cruise po"rer conditions. At the 
lOVH' st po 'lers , the rr.anifold p r essure wa s et a':d t he suecd used 
vras the l owest that mulC'. give smoot.J o}Jeration. The ell?, i ne 
speeds corrcspo:;din[ to t.lC ma:lif:::>ld p!'ess·.lr es selected a r e 
list ed in the followine table~ 
ar.ifold Engine 
p r essure sp0.ed 
(il: . Hg (rpm ) 
abs lute) 













~;o rrllal r ated 
Talce-off 
Engine gpeod f ovornod by noces si ty 
of smoot~ op0r ation . 
I Groancl tests 1;/ore r :.m t') dote=r.1 ine he effect of the vari-
ou s simulated-rain i n;:cst':'on r ates on th9 c::ar?e-r..ir cO:lditio"1s 
thrcughout tho induction system . Four series of tests represJnt 
conditions of no r ain (sorios A) , moder ate rein (series 3) , h3avy 
rain (series C), and oxcessive rain (norics D) ; each series com-
pri sed eiglt r J.:-1S at the po\ver co no.i tionq previously speciEed 
(table I) . I n order to iJ:mos8 the mos t sevor e ici ng conditions 
poss i ble at the carbure tor, the intercooler fl",p Fas l eft in the 
full-open posi t i on in t.ho f our seri es of tests . 
The test runs 1.-r8re contin-u.od a s 10j.1f; a s possible to i nsure 
s t abili za tion of the char ge- Cl. ir condi tiol:s . When no fre o water 
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was i nt r od.uced , 3 minutes I'ras sufficient but 6 minutes wa.s the 
l ercgtL of r un used "'then water was inj ec ted and tho engine \·ras 
operated above hiGh cruise po,ver . At low p01.-rers , when the vi-
b ra tion of the grouno..ed a.irplane \,raS s l ight, the tEists were con-
tin1.:3d fo r 10 minutes . 
The effect of the intercooler flap o:gening on charge- I:l.i r 
cooling 1,.'as stud.i ed in g r ound test seri es E (table I ) . This 
s er i es consisteel of nine I"J.ns vIi th l. l O pounds of lHater per minute 
injected into the Cl,i r scoop during all runs. At a manifold pres-
sur e of 20 inches of meI'cuI"'J, one r U71 was made wi t h the inter-
cooler flap olJon and no viator injectod into the intorcoo l er c00 1-
i ng ai r , 21nothor run i'Ti th no "Jater injected into cooling ai r but 
wi t h the flap c l osed , and a third r un ivi th the flap clo sed and 
2 . 20 pour.ds pe r minut e of ·Ivatar sprayed j.nto the in ar coolor 
cooling duct. These tests VJoro ropoated at rn,,"l.nifold pressures 
of 35 and 50 inci:es of mercury . 'Iile passaGe of i·rator t~'lrough 
the clucts i'la s observed t ~rough tho ollservation ports . At the 
end of each r un the ':Tator that coll ected in the i ntercoolo l' 
plenum c:lamber wa£ moasurod. 
RESULTS Pl~D DISCUSSION 
The r esults of these gr ound, tests are :presentcd in table I 
and i n f igures 3 t o 1 0 . 
Dis·vosi ti on of w::\te1·. - O-osorvations made during t he test s 
and an anal ysi s of tho test data establ ished tho di sposit i on of 
the froo "rator i n the induction system . The ':Jator was obsor vod 
to f oll ow throo cour sos : 
1. A pOl~t ion of tho water that wa s sprpyed into thD s c oop 
l eaked out i nto tho ,.,heel wol l through the al tomato air val ve 
(fi g . 1 ) . Thi s l eakage 1;!as groatest d.ur i ng o:oera t i on at 1 0\,r en-
gino :90vror when th.o induc tion- sys~om e.i r velocities uere lovles t . 
2 . Somo of tho ':rator '1as S,,]Opt a l ong the i·ralls of tho intor -
cl')o l or duct and 'Tas c oll:;ctod i n tho ~) l o:lu~rJ. c:.1arnbor at the bottom 
of the in tercC)o l or. The volume 0:: tho ·,)lo:1UID cham'bor vas cal cu-
l ated to b e 360 cub i c i nchon and t.he tr~atost vo l ume of wate r 
collected a f te r 10 minutos of operatlon \'Jas 43 .8 cubic inches . 
I n s ome caso s :Jator was b l o'l{l1 out of the intercooler to"rard the 
ca r bureto r, although tho inter cooler p l onw chambor Has far f rom 
fil l ed . At h i gh engir.o powors tho r asul tir.g high ai r vol oci t i es 
i n the i ntako duct ing caused this bl m,ri ng ovor of "'JatoI' . 
3. Pa rt of t ho wato r i n j ect ",d i n t o tho ai r scoop ovapo r ated 
and was ca rriod t h r ough t ho i nduction system as vapor. 
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rIoi!'lture content at '~he c a rburoto:, ""as computed on t he basis 
of v apor e O::lton'~ l.l()':e for al l rillS; th0r efc r e , the valuos do n o t 
r op r esent the total amoLm t of mOl.sture if ",!c..ter was presont. 
1:he [~'purJ:{im8,te freo·- rater disposition i r" the indu ction sys-
t€lm i 8 shol'lU i n figur~ 3 for the thrce simulated~rain intonsiti3s 
of th e s e t es ts. The results incU.ca:te t}-.at at 101,1[ manifold pres-
sure ( at 10\1 cJ-'_arce--ai r flo", r a t es ) p r ac t ically all of the free 
v!atc r l eaJ.>:s out of the ina. lction sys'~,om befcre it r eache s the 
intercool er and verJ li ~t l e i s va~orizod into the char :e ai~. 
For this r eA-son , l al.'go pc!'conk.ge8 0': tne \Tater i nject e D. cannot 
be accou::toc1. f o r. The TJaxi..TllU!'1 anounG Ol~ free ",rater in the i nte r -
cool or p l enum cha:n'ber nover oxc eoded 16 pcrcent of the initia l 
amount i njected. . 
At high TJanifold pr3ssL.res ':li th sirm~l<.1tei e::':ceosive r a in, 
the char ge air at tue c(1rbur etor dec l>;: \'i(1S satur ated anel s ome 
fr oe ,.'ra ter '·,as obse,::"red Tass i ng fro .1 the intercooler to the c a r -
bu r et') r c.oc': . At a manifo:d. p l'e ssU!'e of 40 inches of mercur y 
end. alJov o vii th L::'ffi'J.la ted h .Ja-ry and 'TIoderate !'e.':'n , hOl,lever , the 
eHtire a!:10u~lt of irjected \ ater ·ns G'l/9.pOrat. ea. , 'rhe v8.1ue of 
manifo ld p r essure at \!h':'ch <,.11 th8 f:-8e water ,las evapor a ted 
increa s ed ",Ti th tho amount OJ. injectcct 'tinter, 2.S \Tot:.ld be oxpoct 3d . 
During th~se groun~ tests the tU:.oo8upcrcnarGer becan effoc~ 
tive 'Jper ation a t a ~ar .. :'fold p l'e::J oure cf ab(;ut 50 :i,ncnce of Dercury . 
Becauso tho manifold pressure ".'.i "'hich turbosQP.:;!'cha:ceing stprts 
r educ os ac a ltitudo i '1.~ r r;as o s, t~1.0 enthalpy of the chargo ai r a t 
tho carbur otor docl: is proJc.uly e; ~· C:l.tf~r at [1 ti tude than o.t sea 
l ev e l fo r a given man:i. f 01d p r essure arcd charg.J-air inlet tempora-
ture . This enthal py i1:.creaso rClJr Csents an incr eE' se in the Ci-,pac-
ity of t~18 cha,r eo ai r f or evapo r atine '-later . It is therefJre 
r eRs onp blo to e:>.."})ect thE'_ t_le charge-air flov' rate or mb.nifold 
pressure at "~l i (;h all the inges t ed r 'lin \.Ia or becomes ova')o r ated 
v;ould be 101• or a t a l tituc:.e t!can r- t soa l evel f or a given r a in 
intensi t~J 0 
~nat ri se C'vaiJ.a1:l]c,~ . - The t ur"Jesuporchar or put an app r e c i-
able amount of heat i r'Go the c.: .. a r be- ::;.ir s treaPl even when t :le tur-
bine \r?.S idlin:.> . At t~1.0 p!'ossu.re alti tud.e s of these tcs t s (150 to 
1025 ::t), as nrovi o' 31;'7 mcn!; i oncd. , tL10 vmste gate die'l. no t start to 
close unti l the m~nifold pressur e roachea ~proxi~atolv 50 i nches 
of me"-'c ury ; a t higher 1 ti tudos, tr.e ~ id (' r throttle opening s nec e s-
sal"lJ to obtain the desired mnnifold p rossures vlou:;'d cause the tur ... 
bine wa ste g"te to sta!'t clo sing Rt ~ l0 1e~ manifold pre ssure &~d 
thereby L_crea.se t he heat rise from the turbosuporc:1argcr . 
Und.or the g r ound- tes t oonditions , tho heat input by the tur-
b osuper char ger r emained. p r (1ctically const~nt ~t a va2ue of &~prox­
i matcly l~ 5 T~u p i3r Jl:1Cl'!1d. of ('.::-:e"'~,;' "-: ~ ".D t~ ., '1'\,--. ~r If rr':j~" "','0 
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of 40 i nches of me rcllr.y . Above 40 i nchos of mercury , the heat 
input i r:c r eased. to a?proximatel ~T 11.0 Btu per :90ur.d of charge 
a ir a.t a manifo] d pressure of 51: irchcs of mercury , These he[l.t 
i ncrementa occur-:rcd regar<iles s of the r 1'\.te of \later injection a s 
snown i n figure 4. 
Althou~h cooling is the f unction of the intercooler, it is 
desirn.ble unde r i cin6 conc:i tions t o retain cno'1.gh of tho he'a t 
a.deled. by the turbosuporcharge:i.~ to p :r ovent icinG. As the a':' x' 
pas scd through the intorco')ler'c much of t he heat in:9ut \'ras re-
moved except in t~e ca s es in which t'r_e interc)oler flau ,,:as in 
tho closocl-':,os ition at 10\' po':!crs . (S·:e fig. 5([1. ).) -
At 81'\.C:1 of the three po\·!or conditions in figure 5, results 
a re 8hO\"rn of a run i n v·hich no r ain simul ation Has used and the 
intercooler flap w' s f ull open, of another run in which an ex-
c ess i ve r a in was s imulat ed l1i th f' ll-'open interc:)oler flap, C1;ld 
of a third run in v)h ich the excess:'.lTe r a.i n '·jas sir:1Ulated \'/ith 
intercooler fl ap (llosed. \'Jith t~e i ntercooler fl 1'\.p closed, onl y 
appr oxima t ely 85 pMcent of the heat cU~Yi)li ed cy tho till oo:mpel'-
char ger vias retained after pas sj ng the intercooler at the h i gh 
power r uns in which the cool i ng b10\10r l,JaS used . 
Duril~ the tes ts at manifold pressures of 20 and 35 inches 
of merc ury (figs , 5(a) a nd 5(b))~ t he cooling- ?i r flow t o the 
intercool e r \./8.::: ma.i ntain8u. only b;:r the p ropeller sli:)str eam ; 
whereas, at the high powe:l.' s ( m:'.!1ifol.d p:::-essure , 40 Ll. 3:g abso-
lute and above) the cooling-ail' fl o\- v['s inc:::,eased as a r esult of 
the operation of t~e cooling blo wer. It is cxuocted th~t the a ir 
flow through the i ntel'cooler was l o\-;er in a.l l these ground tests 
than ':rould be obtained b. flight ana. that t~le cha::ge- a ir enthal py 
reduction in t10 intercooler would b e g r eater in flight than \'las 
obtained in the gr ound tests . 
Be~'~l t of i e;j.ng tests . - Ground-test r esults of c8.rbur et or 
icing <-.e r e classi f ied ac no icing, visibl e i c i ng , F\.Ild seri ous icing. 
Visibl e ici n_ could not be detect ed '0" obs ervation b ecause the ca r-
bureto r a!1Q. engine sl1yorcl'k-::.rger we:i.' C not e.ccessibl e for visua l 
inspection but manifoli- p r essure '1nc. ai r - flo,,! l oss in(Uc:?.ted this 
type of icing. It is thOlcfoI'e pos r.ible th1'\.t small ice forr.1a tions 
.. Tere 'Pr esent in somo r U!lS cl[1.ssified as no icing, uhich fell i nto 
the vls i ble- icing r egion rcs determined from l a oor c> tory ici ng tef:ts . 
The criterion : or serious icing i!1 the ground. tests "ras simila r to 
that used in the l aborC:cto l'Y tests of r of er ence 1, that is, a 
2-pcr cent r educt iorl of initi a l air flo or \-rithin t::-'e period of the 
. test . Al t hough the t es t ~fle riod of the grou.l1d tests we.s onl :" 10 
minu tes, the ground ten ts were com~')e.I'!1.ble with the l abo r atory 
tes ts becA-use t he ai r-flo\'r r oduc tion (if 6.11.;)' ) USUA-lly occurred 
.."ithin the fi r st 10 mi nutes of operation in the labora tJry testo . 
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The limi tin[;-icing- condi tion curvee of c arburetor-air ter.1perature 
and moisture cont8nt as det~rmined in the laboratory (reference 1 ) 
f e r tho low cruise, high cruise , and. rated powo:;:, conditi.ons of en-
[:i.no opol"'.tion fre r8::)roduced in figuro:.> 61 7, and B, rospec tively. 
Tho c ondi tior"s at the carbure tor deck produced by the opor",tion of 
tho engino during the ground tests are presOl: ted on those limiting-
condi tion c'J.rvos for t:b..e corres~)ond.ing ongine 'OOVTors. 
Tho tom:~erC'-tures and moisture contents of the ch?re:;o 3.i r at 
tho scoop entra::ce c.ul·inc; all tho tec;'<js \'1i th simula.ted-rain Ll-
jection wore such thC'.t sOvere icing i'lould have occurred at or 
downstre~m of the c a rburotor h~d tho a ir stream pRssod direc tly 
to tha c"'.rburctor. Tile removal of "'iD-ter by tho induction system 
['.nd tho hoat in:uut by the turboeuporc:largor p r odu.cod less sevore 
conditiOl:'G at the cP.rouretor and only B.t 10\1 cruise pow~r \10rO 
the conditions at the c[' rburet0r deck in t~o serious-icing region • 
.,is indicO-tod in figur0 6, the Gro-md-tost runs tha.t p roduc od car-
burotor-dec': c ·-'ncli tio.'1S ,rUhin tho l.:>..boratery~clotor_ninJ<l seri~us­
iCing r ange resultod ir sorious c~rburot0r ici1ts- Tim~ histories 
of t:b..o lOW-CIUizQ-pc':Jor run::; in \'hic;l t~l ro \'Jore indic.ations of 
ici!1g pro shown in fi{;t1rc 9 . Ground tests at 10\., cruiso }(o''ler 
thRt showed oither inQi~~tions of slight icing (fig. 9(b)) or no 
indic::1.tions of icing f ell in tho laber...,tl)ry-cotormincd visiblo-
icing r egion (fig . 6). 
Data fro:n -, r o:.mc. tosts c.t hign crui3e powor ';/hen plottod on 
the corrospo',ding l abora.tory- doter:nined limi ting-condi tions curves 
(fig . 7) Rlso S~O"T th~t the runs til2t indic'l.tod slig:ht icing (figs . 
laC:,) and 10(b)) f~ll in the visible-icing region :..nd th['.t one 
run , "'Thich sho\vcd no indic2.tion of icing, foIl into U"o no- visiblo-
lC lng region. lITo cligh-cruis O-'OOHor r'.ll1S pre due od carburo tor- dock 
conditions conducive to serious iCing and none of the runs displayod 
symptoms of serious iein~ . 
The J.WlG at no:!'mal r atod p. \'/or th~t sho';.'cd no indic~tion of 
icing foIl i n the region cf visiblo icir..", , as Sl'.o ... n in figure g. 
The ono r un m~de "'lith sim:J_lated excessive-rc.in re.te, hC':Jcvor , did 
shm'l s.rmptoms of serious icing (fio ' 10( )) but this indicD.tion 
of flcriou3 icin,3 may ~[!.ve oeor: c8uGod by [n nnstc:blo or!gine con-
di tion or i t m~~' bo a 00_'c.er1ino serious-icin? condition -because 
it is very close to the Borious-iciLg ro~ion lfig . 8) . 
Tho test r osul ts indic'l.to th,,.,t thoro i:-; a close corrola tion 
bet 'lOen tho l[',.borator~T-deteri!linod limi tine; conditions ['.:'1 the 
carburotor-dcc;': conditions, \</hich ,?rodl co tho differcnt classes 
of icing in thJ C'. ir}llanc-cr..ginc inducti :m 6]den during ground 
oporetion . If the effect of tho diff cront cOJn'')onentc of tho in-
ci.uction systom on the temperature and humidity of tho a.i r stroam 
is knoln, tho susceptibi lity of tho i nduction sy~tem to icing 
can "b' -P::':;-dj 2.7.0C .• 
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Icing othe r than the ~revi ously ment i oned carbureto r icing 
occurred in the induct::'on system dur ing tho ground tosts . Sme- ll 
f ') r mn.tions of impnc t icing occurred at tho bond in tho cdr-scoop 
i nt ake ;).nd a r ound '\;ho a l ternato u.ir v n.lve l oading i nto tl10 whoe l 
woll and S::>lTIO form£tions occun'od i n the i ntercoo l er c l)o ling- a ir 
duct . Tho format i ons of ico ror e smal l) but difficulty iCl op~ning 
tho ultor nc.te c.i r vc;;.lve was encountered in those r un s in "hich ice 
hIJ.d formed <..r ound tho v 0-1 vo . 
SU'4lJl...RY or RESuLTS 
The f olloFinE; r osu1 ts vroro obtaine d from Gr ound t ests mc.de 
on a twin-·engi ne fighter a irplano undor art ificia l conditions 
r opresenting onl y an a:r,r9 r oximD.tc sLnul at i on of f2.ight : 
10 Ti,1o induct ion system of tho ai r p l £'.no renov od t he fr oo 
wate r from t ho chl"- rgc--a ir stroD.T'1 be::oro i t r oachoc. tho c8.rbu r otor 
deck exc op t whon oxcossi va r ain equive l o:r.t to 2.0 gr ['ms po r cubic 
mote r \'13.8 encountered \vhen tho ongine \'11'.S opor 2. tod 8.t mc.~'lifold 
p rosl'>uros of 40 i nchofl of me rcu r y or higher_ 
2. Approximntel y 85 percont of the heat added to thn char ge 
air b:r the turbosuporchn,rgor wc,s avp.ilable for ic c prevention o r 
de-icing at the ca rbure t or wh~n t ho intorco ::> l e r flap was closed. 
3 . Tho r esults of tho gr ound t ests were in fI.gro omc'1t with 
the limi ting- icing curves doter mj.ncd in tho l ·.bor a.to ry . 
Aircrn.ft En i na Rosenrch 1 <'..bo r 2. tory' , 
~~2 ti onD.l Advisory Com:ni ttoo fer Aer onautics, 
Clovo13.nci , Ohi o . 
1. Essox , :Sanry A. , Koi th , i'i.;:.yno C. , and Mul hol l ccnd , Donald R.: 
1 !>bo r ato r y InvGstig<'-tion of Icing in the Carburotor ".neL 
Sup~rcharger I nlot Elbow of ['.:1 Ai r cr.qft En inc . II - Doter-
min" tion of the 1 imi ting-Icing Condi tlO!ls . }'TACA t,ffi No . 
E511Sa, 1945 . 
2 . HumDhr JYs , . . J.: ?~'Y8ics of t:1e Air. ~J[cGrC'.w-Hill ] ·)ok 
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1 S flOO 37 0.00243 1.022 lone 1800 
2 3 600 se .00244 1.024 --do-- 2240 
3 S 1100 se .00244 1.024 --do-- 2200 
4 S 1100 2M! .00244 1.024 --clo-- 2280 
5 S 1100 se .00244 1.024 --clo-- 2flOO 
II S 600 2M! .00244 1.024 --clo-- 2600 
7 S 1100 3S .002~4 1.024 --cl<>-- 2800 
8 S 600 37 .0024S 1.022 --do-- 2960 
1 10 200 24 0.00253 1.065 II<>derate 1780 
2 10 200 24 .00253 1.0611 --do-- 2200 
3 10 200 25 .00253 1.064 --clo-- 2180 
• 10 20& 24 .00253 1.064 --clo-- 2280 Ii 5 ~ se .00245 1.028 --do-- 2seO 
6 II 515 S5 .00245 1.028 --clo-- 2600 
7 5 515 se .00244 1.028 --clo-- 2760 
8 Ii &05 se .00244 1.027 --clo-- 21120 
1 10 180 24 0.00254 1.06fl Hen, 17150 
2 10 170 23 .00254 1.0611 --do-- 2160 
3 10 170 24 .00254 1.0611 --do-- 2160 
4 10 170 25 .0021\3 1.065 --clo-- 2240 
5 :; 5110 :w .002405 1.OSl --clo-- 25110 
15 :; 5SO S3 .00246 1.033 --clo-- 2560 
7 :; 620 M .00245 I.OS1 --clo-- 2760 
8 :; 500 37 .00244 1.0211 --do-- 2920 
1 10 1&0 25 0.00255 1.065 Excess 1800 
2 10 1&0 25 .00263 1.064 --clo-- 2240 
:I 10 5115 M .00245 1.OS1 --clo-- 2200 
4 10 52:1 36 .00244 1.0127 -~do-- 2280 
5 II 1025 211 .002403 1.023 --clo-· 2520 
II :; 1026 28 .00244 1.025 --clo-- 2520 
7 S 1026 211 .00241 1.024 
--do-- 2720 
8 5 1005 31 .00243 1.1)20 
--clo-- 2880 
I,!' 10 825 31 0.002" 1.026 Exeess 1852 
2' 10 625 30 .00245 1.028 --clo-- 1818 
S 10 870 :50 .00244 1.026 --clo-- 1852 
4' 10 860 30 .002" 1.026 --clo-- 2260 5b 10 MO 30 .00244 1.026 --clo-- 2280 
6 10 860 31 .00II44 1.024 --clo-- 22110 
7" :; 8lS0 SO .00244 1.026 --do-- 2740 
8b 5 seo 30 .00244 1.026 --clo-- 2760 
~ L_~_ 8eO ~~-'--"'~ ~'Cl20 --clo-- 2740 
aAutoEatic rich. 
bio .ater sprayecl into intercooler duct. 
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TABLE I - RESULTS O~ GROUND TESTS O~ AIRHLANE INDUCTION SYSTEM 
:1 ~i :t .. ... :!' ~ e .. 
.. " 0 .. & ... .. .. ... .. Ii .. .. 0 .. .... .. 0 L .... .. 
" 
... 
...~ • ~.e. .. 0- .... .. .. ~- .. .... ... ... .. .... .'0 8:1 ~~ t I .Q <!.e. .. ..... 00-...... 
" 
..~ I I!:! .. 
" 
... - I .. .. .. . .. .. ..... ... 0 .. .... 
5!l .. " t~ .. a .. ... ... .c i. ~ co .~ :Ii t> ...... 
Series A 
20.2 AHa 1957 160 0.0112 10 Open Open 
25.4 AR 3642 248 .060 18 -do- -do-
30.0 AR 4463 300 .067 24 -do- -do-
35.0 All 5718 380 .067 33 -do- -do-
311.7 AR 7228 610 .0114 45 -clo- -clo-
43.2 AR 8128 710 .0117 76 69 -do-
411.9 All 9780 870 .0119 Open 60 -do-
SJ.1I All 10650 1135 .088 -do- se -do-
Serle. B 
20.1 AR 1873 150 0.0110 10 Open Open 
25.0 All M12 240 .CYlO 17 ~d<>- -do-
210.7 All 4374 300 .069 24 -clo- -do-
M.II All 51121 379 .067 :!2 ~do- -clo-
:le.9 All 7435 630 .0115 43 -do- -do-
403.11 All 8117 715 .088 76 -do- -do-
49.6 AR !le68 060 .0119 Open 6f -clo-
54.:1 All 10803 950 .0118 -clo- 511 -clo-
Series C 
111.8 All 1760 151 0.01111 10 Open Open 
24.9 AR SM4 2:56 .CYlO 17 -do- -clo-
29.9 All 44M :500 .067 24 -clo- -clo-
34.9 All 5IIfl7 3811 .068 32 ~do- -do-
39.9 All 7342 621 .085 43 -do- -clo-
43.5 All 8201 727 .089 76 -do- -do-
411.8 All 9646 8611 .088 Open 63 -do-




111.7 All 1928 155 0.0110 10 Open Open 
25.0 All M95 245 .CYlO 17 -do- -clo-
29.8 AR 44211 296 .067 25 -do- -do-
34.4 All 5518 368 .067 SS -clo- -do-
40.0 All 7414 620 .084 48 -do- -do-
43.2 AR 8019 6110 .0116 76 67 -clo-
~9.7 AR 9711 050 .0118 Open 59 -clo-
63.8 AR lCYl72 1145 .0118 -clo- 61 -do-
~ri .. s II: 
20.4 All IlI35 160 0.0113 10 OpeD OpeD 
20.4 All 1923 160 .OIIS 10 -do- CIo_ 
20.:1 All 1923 1110 .OIIS 10 -do- -do-
35.0 All 51172 3eO .067 34 -clo- Open 
35.0 All 5690 380 .067 Sf -do- ClosEd 
35.2 AR 5':'18 385 .067 Sf -do- ~do-
U.S All 11815 870 .0119 Open 60 Open 
49.8 All 9718 865 .0119 -do- 60 Closed 
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0 .. H .. 1: ... 8 ~i: 0 :: ... .... t> OJ ;." ... .. 0 
91 37 50 U3 58 ----- -----
1.11 37 51 119 6S ----- -----
106 37 55 154 66 ----- -----
III 37 511 166 64 ----- -----
1.16 39 56 ISS 64 ----- -----
1.15 43 61 117 78 ----- ----.. 
132 43 62 116 711 ----- -----
1.51 42 64 122 76 ----- -----
84 26 311 161 70 0.006 10 
101 31 40 179 75 .001 10 
98 32 42 2CYl 76 .023 Yes 
102 Sl 42 210 77 .045 Yes 
1CYl 42 59 141 99 0 r.o 
117 41 62 145 104 0 10 
1215 41 113 151 101 0 10 
1311 402 63 158 96 0 10 
92 32 M 165 fl8 0.003 10 
105 32 S3 164 fl8 .002 110 
911 Sl 36 2011 71 .008 10 
101 S2 36 20S 70 .007 Y •• 
105 40 El 139 76 ----- -----
105 sa 58 ISS 75 .003 Yes 
1.21 36 111 ISO 71 0 Yes 
1311 41 114 157 75 0 10 
83 26 37 140 64 0.007 10 
109 32 36 174 69 .001 No 
101 32 53 167 72 .031 Yes 
1.06 32 52 188 7:5 .CYlII Yea 
102 :13 48 1:11 68 .1511 Yes 
98 32 .., 132 68 .ISS Yes 
1.14 32 51 140 68 .093 Yes 
ISS 32 55 149 511 .052 Yu 
110 131 
47 118 63 ----- 10 
115 31 41 ISS 63 ----- 110 
94 31 39 137 61 ----- 10 
101 31 48 159 64 ----- Yes 
104 131 41 179 62 ----- Yes 
1011 lli 43 181. 63 ----- Yes .22 Sf 53 140 59 .---- Yes 
127 SE 41 152 60 ----- Yes 
124 34 41 152 511 .. ---- Yes 
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1 32 38 35 75 2e.2 0.07791 0 . 00378 13.2 26 39 
2 32 4i) 36 68 29.2 .07760 .00378 13.6 4e 40 
3 33 41 37 tie 29.2 .077~4 .00399- 14.1 60 41 
4 33 41 37 6e 2e.2 .07744 .00392 14.1 77 41 
5 31 Ql 37 6e 2e.2 .07744 .00364 13.B 97 41 
6 31 43 30 65 2e.2 .07714 .00364 14.2 110 45 
7 33 43 30 63 29.2 .07714 .00392 14.6 132 43 
8 32 44 3e 64 2e.2 .07699 .00378 14.7 144 44 
1 21 26 24 75 29.7 0.08112 0.00229 8.7 24 25 
2 20 27 26 76 29.7 .08103 .00218 8.B 44 26 
3 20 28 25 65 29.8 .08089 .00214 9.0 56 31 
G 20 27 25 76 2e.8 .08105 .00214 8.s 72 29 
6 24 41 34 47 29.3 .07771 .00268 12.7 101 35 
6 24 41 34 47 29.: I .07763 .00268 12.7 109 37 7 24 41 34 47 29.3 .077e6 .00268 12.7 130 35 
8 27 42 36 55 2~ .3 .07750 .0026U 13.3 145 35 
1 22 25 24 87 29.8 0.08159 0.00240 8.6 22 25 
2 23 25 24 87 211.8 .08169 .00252 8.7 43 24 
3 19 26 24 75 29.8 .08142 .00202 8.4 57 26 
4 16 27 24 64 29.8 .08125 .00174 8 .3 73 27 
5 27 39 34 60 29.3 .07802 .00308 12.7 98 37 
6 27 38 34 67 29.3 .07810 .00310 12.4 109 34 
7 27 39 54 60 29.3 .07789 .00310 12.8 132 35 
8 24 42 35 48 29.3 .07777 .00269 12.9 140 36 
1 21 25 24 88 29.9 0.08181 0.00218 8.3 25 25 
2 20 27 25 78 29.9 .08150 .00206 8.7 45 31 
3 25 37 32 5Q 29.4 .07853 .00278 11.9 59 36 
4 25 39 34 59 29.5 .07853 .00278 12.4 73 36 
5 29 33 31 82 29.8 .07752 .00335 11.5 100 33 
6 29 32 31 92 29.8 .07773 .00335 11.3 107 33 
7 32 34 33 90 29.8 .07742 .00385 12.2 130 33 
8 33 35 34 90 29.8 .07729 .00402 12.7 145 34 
1 31 31 31 100 28.7 0.07748 0.00376 11.5 26 33 
2 51 30 50 100 28.7 .07778 .00376 11.2 2E 32 
3 32 30 30 100 28.8 .07791 .00393 11.4 26 31 
4 30 33 32 90 28.8 .07744 .00350 11.3 76 33 
5 31 32 32 100 28.8 .07760 .00376 11.6 76 32 
6 31 33 32 90 28.8 .07744 .00376 11 . 7 77 53 
7 30 35 33 82 28.9 .07734 .00357 11.8 132 35 
8 30 34 33 90 28.9 .07750 .00357 11.7 130 34 
9 30 35 . ~ ~ .. 28 .9 L..'07734 .00357 11.8 13~ 33 
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TABLe 1 - Co ncluded 
RP.SULTS OF GROUN D TESrS OF AIRPLAU INDUCrrOii SYST FJI - Concluded 
Station 2 Station 3 
1: .. .. 
~ .. .. 
.. ~ ~ 
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29.5 0.07837 32 54 ~4 ~3 29.4 0. 07580 0.00373 
29.5 .07821 32 53 43 42 29.1 .07527 .00380 
29.4 .0'1784 32 5e 45 40 28.6 .07347 .00385 
29.3 .07763 32 56 45 40 28.2 .07255 .00388 
29.3 .07758 29 58 44 31 27.0 .06917 .00355 
29.4 .07761 29 65 48 27 27.7 .06991 .00360 
29.3 .07719 33 80 56 18 29.8 .07333 .00390 
29 . 0 . 076 ~3 33 09 60 14 30.9 .07474 .003~3 
Serles 8 
30.0 0.08200 22 46 37 39 29.0 0.07818 0.00239 
30.0 .OB185 22 43 35 43 29.4 .07761 .00239 
29 .U .00067 28 41 35 54 28.8 .07618 .00319 
29.6 .08027 26 42 35 48 28.4 .07505 .00292 
29.7 .07955 30 56 45 42 27.4 .07052 .0036Q 
29.5 .07886 32 60 47 37 27.4 .06979 .00412 
29.4 .07884 30 72 52 22 29 .4 .07336 .00356 
29.3 
.078" 33 01 57 19 31.2 .07658 .00380 
Sorles C 
29.7 0.00121 23 48 30 35 29.7 0 .07763 0.00252 
29.7 .00137 23 44 36 44 29.4 .07730 .00255 
29.7 .08098 22 H 35 37 28.9 . 07599 . 01)240 
29.6 .0807E 21 42 34 41 28.0 .07404 .00240 
29.7 .07927 37 51 44 58 27.5 .07139 .00500 
29.6 .07954 38 49 43 63 27.4 .07136 .00520 
29.4 .078.0 41 E4 52 43 29.8 .07536 .OOM2 
29.3 . 07831 39 74 55 26 30.5 .0757U .00482 
Serle. 0 
29.9 0.08173 23 43 35 42 29.6 0.07819 0.00252 
29.9 .00089 26 43 3E 49 29.4 .07751 .00292 
29.6 .07911 35 48 42 60 28.7 .07489 .00446 
29.E .07919 48 47 47 100 28.2 .07378 .00750 
29.0 .07811 45 42 42 100 27.0 .07127 .00710 
29.0 .078CE 46 46 46 100 27.9 .07322 .00710 
28.8 .07760 49 54 51 82 30.4 .07635 .00710 
28.8 .07726 48 El 54 63 30.9 .07880 .00680 
Ser es 
28.0 0 . 077f3 33 51 43 51 29.1 0.07547 0.00400 
2tl.9 .07789 35 50 42 50 29.1 .07561 .00400 
28.9 .07819 55 49 42 55 2".1 .07576 .00435 
28.8 .07763 36 44 41 78 28.1 .07395 .00476 
28. 8 .07778 36 43 40 78 28.1 .07410 .00475 
28.8 .07763 36 46 42 72 28.1 .0736E .00475 
20.9 a0774? 41 57 49 55 29.9 .07669 .00548 
28.9 .07763 H 55 49 65 29.8 .07689 .00615 
28.9 .07779 46 56 51 71 29.9 .07700 .OOSEO 
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17.1 36 32 50 
16.9 58 31 50 
17.8 86 31 51 
17.8 III 31 53 
17.9 147 28 52 
19.7 164 27 53 
23 . 6 188 31 57 
26.0 201 51 59 
13.8 34 22 43 
12.9 62 24 42 
13.3 81 33 44 
13.3 106 29 44 
17.9 149 ~ 48 
19.1 164 34 50 
21.4 186 33 52 
23.8 199 315 56 
14.4 32 24 51 
13.3 61 24 46 
13.2 83 25 46 
12.7 108 26 45 
17.7 145 36 47 
17.5 162 36 45 
21.4 184 39 48 
23.2 194 42 53 
13.2 35 24 43 
13.5 64 26 46 
16.4 83 39 47 
19.0 106 41 48 
16.8 147 44 40 
18.7 154 45 40 
20.6 175 47 43 
22.3 193 47 47 
15.7 36 33 47 
le.4 36 33 53 
16.4 3E 34 53 
15.8 100 30 45 
15.6 100 38 47 
16.3 110 30 49 
19.E 18J 40 47 
20.0 178 42 53 
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Figure 2. - Setup for ground tests o f induction-system ic i ng. 
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Figure 5. - Effect of induction system on charge air with varying simulated-rain intensities and 
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Figure 10. - Induc tion-system icjng at high cruise and normal rated conditions of engine powe~ 
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